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The kinetics and subcellular localization of protein activity is precisely con-
trolled to regulate protein interactions and to create specific signaling networks.
To study this important aspect of cell signaling, genetically encoded methods
are being developed to control protein activity with light in living cells and an-
imals (1-4). Here we describe a new approach that promises to be broadly ap-
plicable and is simple to apply. Through an in vitro selection from a protein
domain library with more than 10^13 unique sequences using mRNA display,
we developed Zdark, a small protein based on the Z domain (5) that binds only
to the dark state of the LOV2 domain from Avena sativa phototropin (Figure 1).
Zdark binds to LOV2 with a Kd of ~100nM in the dark, but shows no detectable
binding upon irradiation with blue light. In our new method (dubbed LOV-
TRAP for LOV trapping and release of active protein) the LOV domain is
anchored at an intracellular membrane (here mitochondrial) and the protein
of interest is fused to Zdark. In the dark, the Zdark-protein fusion is sequestered
at a membrane where it cannot interact with its targets. Upon irradiation, Zdark-
protein fusion is released rapidly (< 0.5s) and reversibly from the sequestering
site. To date, we have completed caging of VAV2, Rac1 and RhoA, and shown
effects of these proteins on oscillation frequencies at the cell edge. Progress
with other targets will be described, as will the use of the approach to control
protein dimerization. A crystal structure will be presented to illuminate the
Zdark-LOV interaction.
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Potassium channels have been found in the inner mitochondrial membranes of
various cells. These channels are regulating the mitochondrial membrane po-
tential, the matrix volume and respiration. In our study, the single-channel ac-
tivity of a large-conductance Ca2þ-regulated potassium (mitoBKCa) channel
was measured by a patch-clamping of mitoplasts isolated from rat astrocytes.
A potassium-selective current was recorded with a mean conductance of 290
pS. The channel was inhibited by paxilline and iberiotoxin, inhibitors of
BKCa channels. Western blot analysis and immunofluorescence demonstrated
the presence of the BKCa channel b4 subunit in the inner mitochondrial mem-
branes of the astrocytes. We have shown that substrates of the respiratory chain,
such as NADH, succinate, and glutamate/malate are decreasing the activity of
the channel at positive voltage. The effect was abolished by rotenone, antimy-
cin and cyanide, inhibitors of the respiratory chain. The interaction of the b4
subunit of mitoBKCa with cytochrome c oxidase was demonstrated by using
of Blue Native electrophoresis. Our findings indicate structural and functional
coupling of an electron transport chain with the mitoBKCa channel in rat
astrocytes.
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Voltage-dependent anion channel (VDAC), the major channel of the mitochon-
drial outer membrane, serves as a principal pathway for ATP, ADP, and other
respiratory substrates across this membrane. Recently, we found that free
dimeric tubulin induces highly efficient reversible blockage of VDAC reconsti-
tuted into planar lipid membranes. Although the tubulin-blocked state is still
conductive for small ions, it has reduced dimensions compared with open state,
reversed ionic selectivity, and most importantly is virtually impermeable for
ATP. We proposed that by blocking VDAC permeability, tubulin controls
mitochondrial respiration. We suggested a model of VDAC-tubulin interaction
where the negatively charged C-terminal tail (CTT) of tubulin partially blocks
VDAC pore. The corresponding effective ‘‘gating charge’’ of the blockage isimpressively high of about 10-14 elementary charges, which compares well
with the gating charge of the most voltage-sensitive channels. Surprisingly,
this gating charge only mildly depends on salt concentration and significantly
exceeds the total number of negative charges of tubulin CTT. This indicates the
applied field interacts not only with CTT but also with VDAC charges and
dipoles, with all of them contributing to the effective gating charge. Our results
also demonstrate that additional steps are involved in the blockage process. We
found that lipid-dependent tubulin binding to the membrane greatly impacts
VDAC blockage by tubulin. At 100 mM KCl, the charged lipids significantly
affect the conductance of the tubulin-blocked state and the on-rate the block-
age, but even at 1 M KCl the lipids with different non-lamellar tendencies
were shown to change the on-rate by two orders of magnitude. These data
allowed us to conclude that hydrophobic interactions between the tubulin
and the membrane represent an essential component of the multistep process
of VDAC blockage by tubulin, providing a new instructive example of lipid-
controlled protein-protein interactions.
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The pro-apoptotic Bax protein and its counterplayer, the anti-apoptotic Bcl-2
integral membrane protein, exert their opposing actions at the mitochondrial
outer membrane; a process crucial in the regulation of the mitochondrial apo-
ptotic pathway. Overexpression of Bcl-2 causes severe failure in this regula-
tion, leading not only to the development of cancer but especially to drug
resistance of numerous tumours. But how Bax and Bcl-2 interact with each
other to determine the fate of the cell is still an unsolved mystery. Bcl-2 has
been suggested to inhibit apoptosis by directly binding to and sequestering
Bax. However, other studies imply that Bcl-2 instead inhibits the BH3-only
proteins which normally would activate pro-apoptotic proteins. Co-
immunoprecipitation studies have indicated that Bax and Bcl-2 associate
with each other, though the few biophysical studies that have been published
previously have only involved truncated and/or otherwise mutated Bcl-2 vari-
ants. Here we present for the first time biophysical data for the interaction be-
tween full-length hydrophobic Bcl-2 and soluble Bax. By using CD
spectroscopy protein-protein interactions were detected at low concentration
of Brij-35. Fluorescence experiments supported this observation, where the
presence of Bax prevented the binding of a Bcl-2-specific ligand to Bcl-2. In
addition, a method for the reconstitution of Bcl-2 into proteoliposomes was
elaborated. By using a mixture of Brij-35 and Triton X-100, it was possible
to incorporate Bcl-2 into DMPC-vesicles, confirmed by ultracentrifugation fol-
lowed by SDS-PAGE. In summary, this study provides further evidence for the
putative interaction between Bax and Bcl-2. Furthermore, a method for recon-
stituting Bcl-2 into membranes is presented, a prerequisite for future studies of
the protein in in vivo-mimicking membrane environment, potentially providing
information crucial for understanding the regulation of apoptosis as well as for
the design of novel anti-cancer drugs.
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Gas microembolism remains a serious risk associated with surgical procedures
and decompression illness. Despite this, the signaling consequences of air
bubbles in the vasculature are poorly understood and there is a lack of pharma-
cological therapies available. Here, we investigate the mitochondrial conse-
quences of air bubble contact with endothelial cells. Methods and Human
umbilical vein endothelial cells were loaded with an intracellular calcium indi-
cator (Fluo-4) and either a mitochondrial calcium indicator (X-Rhod-1) or mi-
tochondrial membrane potential indicator (TMRM). Contact with 50-150 mm
air bubbles induced concurrent rises in intracellular and mitochondrial calcium,
followed by a loss of mitochondrial membrane potential. Pre-treating cells with
1 mmol/L ruthenium red (RuR), a TRPV family calcium channel blocker, did
not protect cells from the mitochondrial depolarization, despite blocking the in-
tracellular calcium response. Mitigating the interactions between the air-liquid
interface and the endothelial surface layer with 5% BSA or 0.1% Pluronic
F-127 prevented the loss of mitochondrial membrane potential. Finally, inhib-
iting protein kinase C-a (PKCa), with 5 mmol/L Go¨6976, protected cells from
mitochondrial depolarization, but did not affect the intracellular calcium
response. Our results indicate that air bubble contact with endothelial cells
